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THE HEAVENLY HOME.If T is niot the walls of the building in which

41 you live that inakes your earthly home
but the company of those you love.

A littie boy about four or five years old
was returning from schooi one day. H1e
borude& into the bouse, e .claimiing as lie
hung bis _at up in the entry, IlThis is my
home!1 this is rny borne!1"

A lady was then on a visit to bis inother
and was sitting in the parIour. She said
to him, "'Willie, the bouse next door is just
the saine as this; suppose you gro in there
and bang your bat up in the lobby, wouldn't
that be -our borne as much as this ?

"eNo, ma'am," said Willie, very eaînestly,
it would not.",
IlWhy not? " asked the lady. elWhat

makes t>his bouse your home moie than that 2"
Willie bad neyer tboughft of this before.

]But after a moment's pause he ran up to
bis mother, and throwing lis arins around
ber neck, be said, -"Because rny dear mother
lives bere."

It is the presence and coinpany of those
-we love Nvbich makes our earthly borne; and
it is just s0 witb our heavenly bome-that
borne to which our dear.Savioi bas gone.

A littie Sunday Sehool boy lay upon bis
dying bed. Ris teacher sat at the bedside
holding the hand of bis seholar. Il l'n going
borne to heaven," said the littie feliow.

Il Why do you call beaven your home?"
askhed the teacher.

"Because Jesus is tlhere."
But suppose," said the teaclier, "'that

Jesus should go out of heaven? "
"Then 1 would gio out with Hlm," said the

,dying, chuld. Tlhis dear child loved Jesus.
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LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 27.] LESSON Il. t[April 11.
THE INVITATION 0F CHRIST; or, Christ the Reveaier.

Hall. il. 20-30. Commit to memory verses 27-30.
TIRE ]LESSON STOUV.

Jesus was living at a city called Oapornaum,
on the shore of the Sea of Galilte. TIiere he
wvrought many wonderful miracles, healing the
sick and giviiig siglit to the blind. Yet the
people of the city and of the~ villages Cherazia
and Bethsaida, wbicb, were near by, refused to
believe in him. Hie told thein that if the
people of the heathen -cities, Tyre aend Sidon,
had seen such miracles, they -%ould have turned
to God; that Sodom, upon which God sent £ire,
from heaven for its sins, would have been saved
if its people could have seen bis mighty works
ond heard his -words, and that God -,:ou]d
surely punish those who were so near bis Son,
yet would not believe in him. Then J&s'sus
gave thanks to his Fatl3er, that while the 'wise
and the great had not believed those who were
like children in their hearts bad received hirn.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Corne unto me ail ye that labour and are beavy

laden, and I will give you rest. Mau. Il. 128.

A.D. 27.] LESSON III. [April 18.
THE WHEAT AND THE TARES; or, Christ the Divider.
Heol. 13. 24-30, 37-43. Commit to memnory vrs. 40.43.

Jéesus once told a parable or story about "1,the
wheat and the tares." Hie said that a man
once sowed good seed ini his field; but while
lie was asleep an enemy came and sc4ttered.the
seed of a 'veed cailed "Itares" among t ho wliéat,
aend then wvent away. By and by the.wheat
and the tares gi-ew up together. The workrnen
of the farm asked the owner, elShall we pull
up the tares '1" Btt lie said, "9No ; for then
you wc;uld root up) the -wheat with t)iem. Let
them grow together until the harvest-time.
Then 1 wilI tell the reapers to take out tlue
tares from the wbeat and burn iliei, and
afterward to store up the wvheat in the barn."
Whien tiie disciples canie to Jestis and asked
the nheaning of aIl this, lie said "The fi'-Id is
the worid, in whicli the good are the children
of God, and the wicke'd are the clîildren of
Satan, bis eneniy. But hoth good and evil are
4cgether until thue judgment day. Then God
wvill send his angeIs to take nut the wicked,
who shail be destroyed forever, whiîe the good
shine like the stun iii their riather's kingdom."

GOILBEN TEXT.
The liarvest i.s the end of the world. Matt

13. 39.


